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United Stntes of Amerisr y. Dwight Vork

Appettate Csss NO. 0+12354

The uodersigned counser certifies that ttre foilowing individuals

irderest in the outcorne ofthis case:

R.ichard S. Mouttrien Assistant U.S. Attorney .

Verda Colvin, Assistant U.S. Attorney

Dean S. Daskal, AssistanttrJ.S. Attorney

Ma"rwell Woo4 U.S. Attorney

Hononble c. Ashley Royal, united states DistrictJudge

F{onorable Flugh Lannon, udted states Disrict Judge

Manubir S. Arora, Defense Attomey

F{arry lean Charles, Defense Attomcy

Beqiarnin A. Davisn Defense Attorney

Edward T.M. Garland, Defense Attorney

Leroy R Johnson, Defense Attomey

Jonathan Marls, Defense Attomey

Adrian L. Patriclq Defense Attorney

Matthew M. Robinson, Defense Attorney,
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The Republic ofliberia" West Africa
F'rank A. Rubino, Defense Attorney

Stephanie Thacker, Dept ofJustice

Kathy C. Johnson, Co_defendant

hilight D. york, Defendant

Identifiable atrIeged victims exist in the instantmatter, including; (rd".E),
(fftr.E), (S.E), (ICE.), (K.8.), (M.f.), (ItH.), (R.ID, (E.I!,GJ,), (C.L.),
(K.L.), (Sa.[.), (Sat. L.), (N.LJ, G{.tv[), (ICM.), (e.M.), (AN.), (D.N.),
(S.p.), (A.f.), (S.T.), GLWJ, (Su.W.), (S.W).
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I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowledge, thepreceding rist is a
complete list of all parties having an interest in the outcome ofthis case.

Opposirc The DDRROffice
Capitol FIiu
Monrovia, Liberia
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Blakely v.,Washipgton 124 S. Ct. 2531 (2004) r..,.............o]....r,.e,
United States v. Booker. Supreme CouilCase No: 04_10.4 : . . . . . . . . . . ! . .
United States v.,Fanfan. Supreme CoW Case No: 04-105..................

Starutes

B Usc I lon (o) (a3)

lE USC 242124222423

{-} Title 4 section 440 of the 1996 Anti-Terrorism Act

.futicle 27(br) ofthe Constitution ofliberia
Article 1l ofthe Constialtion ofliberia
3'd Am Jur 2d &lition section 79 page936

30 Am Jur ?d Edition Section ll{zpage 352

Title 14 ofthe Penal Code ofliberia
Liberian code of Law, volunae I Revised section 2.1 page30g
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ARGU&ffiNT/CTTATIONq OF AtnmoRIIY

The instant case involves the criminal case charged against the

Appellant, Dwight Yorlq in ttre Middle District of Georgi4 as discussedl

below, York was convicted and is currently incarcerated in Federal Prison.

I. Dwight vork axas Malachi Z York is a citizen of the Republic of
Liherir, West Africe snd is subject to lleporhtion end Relntriatiorn
aeeording to the Anti-Tenrorism A,ct of 1996 and e Bilatcral Agreement
signed between the United States of America end thc Republic of
Lfiheria, West Africs.

Prior to and at the time ofhis arresf Dr. Yorkwas acitizen ofthe

Republic of Liberia by Nafiralization in keeping with Article 27O) of tlre

Constitution of Liberi&t Dr. York was also appointed as Counsel General in

lr9lggby the Govemment of Liberia end accredited near Atlanta, but the US

Government did not gral$ him ex-quitter.

Consistent with Article l l ofthe Constitution ofliberia, which

devolves upon the Government of the Republic ofliberia the obligation and

duty to protect its nationals within and without Liberia the local Connsel for

' Articlc 2? (b) of thc Consdnrtion of Liberh : "In ordcr to prnerve fostcr srd mainain &c positive
Liberian cultmr, values and character, only persons who erc Negroes or Negro desccnt shall bc qualilied by
binh or natualization."
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Dr' York in Liberia Counsellor Francis Y-S. Garlawolu, fited a Fetition of
Declaratory Judgment bef,ore the civil Law courf siting in its Law
Division of,the June Terrn of cogrf A.D. zoK,fequesting the co'rt to
declare Dr- York's right under the laws ofliberia A hearing was herd on
the l3e day of July, A.D. z004,and a F;nar Judgment consequently rendered

on the 2l* day of -Ilrly A.D. zoO/,thus ordering the crov€,mment ofliheria
to immediately protect tlee rights ofDr. york bypursuing ev€ry regal and

diplomatic course ormeans available to it (Govenrment) forthe repatriation

of said Dr. York.

The 66 Judicial Cincuit Cow of the Republic of Liberia Mon6errado

county, YussifD. Kaba (Assigned Judge) issued an order to the

Government of Liberia by and thnr the Minister of Justice to repatriate Dr.

York to the Reprftlic of Liberia Therefore, in reliance utrx;p the Judgnnent of
the aforementioned Court's Declaratory Judgnnenq2 the Mnistry ofJustice

of the Republic of Liberia apprised the Minisfy ofForeign Affairs ofthe

same and accordingXy advised the former to give effest to said judgment by

effecting the repatriation of the subject Defendanr3

' See Athclunetrt "A' P${g for Declaratory Judgment and Atta€heent.B' Ordcr ofDeclaratory
i$qTq Sixth Circuit Judicial Corrq t*onstcrrad"o County, n puUfi. of fiberia Wcs Africa' See Atachment "C' Letler dahd July 3Q 200a foq ryi"itry orrusticc orthe naubli,c oitiu.ri, to rtMinist-y of Foreign Aftirs appnsing ofDeclaraoryJudgmeni
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Eased upon the conrrnunication quoted supre the.Ministry of Foreign
Atrairs ofthe Repubric of Liberia \Mrct€ a dipronatic note to the
Government of the uaiied states ofAmerica on August r7,zoo,A.D.{

The crime charged being one involving moral turpitude or sqaml
offense, and the Defendant b*irg a citizen and denizen ofliberia, he is
esuitred to repatriation and bardshment to the country ofhis citizensrrip
and/or origin, sarne being the Repuhlic ofliberia

It may be wetrtr taxcer, that the Government ofthe united states of
America and Liberia made and entered into a Bilateral Ageement wtrerein
both countries nrutuatrly agreed inter-ali4 to transfer or deport the national
of either corurtry who rnay be involved in criminal activities to his orher
country of citizenship ard/or origin.

In the instant case, the Defendant is being charged with a crime
involving moral rurpitude or to be specific, SEX{.JAL MOLESTAIfOhI.
This is wrrat 3a4 ee 20d Edition section 7g page g36 says on the issue:

;Hff H."ilffi T;ffi"q;Tgff #ffi Jli'.1ff"t?I,T#g,*entorthcunitedsoarcs

l_____ .. .+=;; _t:+.. :;::::=::::::::::::::: :_ = = ::.::::.
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tr
"It is provided by stahrte that any alien in the United sJates who
is convic{ed of a crime involving moral tuqpifide comnirca
within 5 years of enry and either sentenced to confinement or
confined therefore inprison or corrective institution fora year
or more, or who at any time after errtry is convicted of two
cri.mes involving nrcral turpitude, not arising orfiofa singte
sehenne of criminal conduct, regardless of whether confined
therefore alld regardless ofwhetherthe convictions w.ere in a
single trial, shall be taken into anstody and deported'n.

trn fiutherance, oftlle foregoing provision of law Title 4 !m$on 440 ofthe

L996 Anti Terrorism Act provides, intm alia: .

Section 440 prcvides for more expeditious deporation of cert4in

criminal aliens. It adds to the list of aggnavated felon (ies) g u.sc. l l0l (o)

(43), conviction for which constifttcs grounds for de,potation...lg U.S.C.

2421,2422,2423 (retrating to tnansportation in intersate or foreign

corrm€rce, for purpose of criminal sexual activity) for commercial

puqloses."

In consonance with ttre provisions of law quoted strprq Dr. york

persistently desires his repatriation to Liberia, same being his,country of
citizenship and/or origin.

lL'
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T:P-j1$j:j-T{*h9..yp"*"JFa {nry is asalnsffhe weighr ef rhe
:y:::?f-ogyg j* Ttul :yd lt t['e f"_&ff;;; ffi; fil li*il**s *rrensommhre dophf rhmt emtifles the dcfendanf fo nm **qoitt"i,

Coupled witnr t}le nurnerous conhndictions with q&ich the temims*ies
of the p'osecutor's wifraesses are fraghq wituiess l-Iabiba washingtor4 the
proserution's most indispensable wifrress whose testimony was sine'qufl non
to establishilag tlm guitt or innocence of Defendamt york, voruntarilv

admitrnd that she falsely testifred against Dr. yorkunder thr€at an&
intirnidation.s

This declaratiorE thougb subsequently rekacted, casts reasonahtre

coubt on the veraciry and credibility of the testimony of witness

V/ashington.

30 Am Jur 2d Edition llTzpage 352 has this to say:

*ELEMENTS 
OR. h,fATTERS THAT MUST tsE PRO\IED"

The law impcses upon the prosecution in a crinninal ro G burden of,proving the case set forth in the indiptnrel$ or infornration io *l it'uma$rial p?r-rs, beyond a reasonable doub! and the jury h Gt,
analysis ofthe evidence must find, fur order to rorrfrci that all the
elements of the crirne charged have been established Uy a aegree ofproo{ otherwise it is their duty to acquit the defendanf gaci;a"o
every nnaterial and necessary fact upon which a conviction depends
must be proved beyond a reasonable doubt

5 See Attachment'!|" Abigait Washington aka Habiba Washinglon's swora Affi&vit

',$*[Litrr!
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It is thereforq patently clearthatthe credibility ofwirress llabiba

t3
Washingfan iE doubtfrrl and thetefore o!€ratns infavot of Apletlantrto it's

inrent and puryoses.

It may be well noted that ttle rehaqtion ofthe first incriminatory

testimony and second exctilpatory testimony of witness Washington and the

subseguent re{raction of the same as contained in the AfEdavit, rcnders dre

eretire testimony ofwitress Washingnonnot only guestionable but

impeachable and reasonably doubtfirl, to all inrcffs and purposes, undor the

docfiine of fslsus in unor falsus in omnibut

The Liberian Code of Law, VoXume I Revise4 Section 2.1' Page 308

tunder the caption Reasonable Doubt, unequivocally provide thAt the

defendsnt in a crisdnal case is pnesrrmed innocer$furtil his gUitt is

satisfactoritry sworn, and in case of reasonable doub't he is €ntitted to

acouittal.

In thc instalrt case, €very reasonable mind may conclude that the

confession made by wiuress llabiba Washington in her affffdavit to the effect

that she was induced to lie against Dr. Yodc was influenced by her moml

It
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therefore contains an unimpeachable fact which this court

should not ignore.

Itrtr A* T&e sentence of !3S yearp imprisonment is dirrproportionate
with the penalty of sueh ofrense under Llberian Law.

B" The defendant was sentenced under Fsderal sentencing
Guidelines that have been Ruled unconstf,ftrtional as Applied inthis
case.

A.

The Defendaril being a citizen of the Republic ofliberia by

nah[alization may be equally zubject to the law relatirry to sexual offenses

such as the one charged, which complimentarily or correspondently exists

under the Fenal Code of Liberia The correspondent semal offense under

Liberian Law entitled *AEr Act amendingthe Pe,nat Code ofliberia, 'fitle

14, for Sexual Motrestation" as it exists trnder American law reads, thus:

qoRRUPinoN oF t1@{oRs,

1 OF'FBP{SE a male wlto lus sqznl intercotrse with
afematre nqg hfs wife or any personwho engages in
dwiant sqteal intscotrse wtth anothq has comnritted
an affewe f the other person is under sixteenyears and
the aator is at leastfwe years older, than the other
person

L2
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2 SRA ITC tfu ofense is a third degreefelony, eweptwhen actor fs less trten twentlrcneyurs ord inwhieh itis a first-degree misdemeqnor

under I iberian Law this is a third degree felony punishabte by not more
than five years imprisonnnent

B"

In furtlrerance ofour argumen! the government ofr,iberiatakes
notice that the United States Supreme Corfi ruled in rhe Eooter and Fanfan6
cases andvalidity ofthe U.S. $entencing Guidelines.

"ff1e c<l'rt hexd in these two cases that both couts correctlyconcluded that the $ixth Anendment as sonstr'ed in Blakelydoes apply ro rhe sentencing Guioerines.I";;;;.t" opinionautlrored by Justice Breyer,Ihe court concludes'that in light ofthis hotding, two provisions of the s*t**log R"form Ast o,f1984 {SRA) thar have rhe effect ofmukid trr? Cuiirriou,mandatory must be s6 invatidated i" ord.ito "Iil the statuteto operate in a manner consistent with congreruiooi iot*t.,'
9.s.-r. Elooker, $trpreme court case uo.t 6+ro+ *a u.s. v.Fanfan, Suprecre Court Case No: 04_10j.,

Dr' Yorlc, a citizen ofthe Republic of Liberi4 has been sentenced tor

i35 years imprisonment, which falls into the variance ofunconstitutionality
according to rhe sixth Amendment as rured by the united states supreme
Court.

6 u's' v' Booker' suprerne court casc No.: (x-104 and u.s- u Fanfar, supremecourtcascNo: tn-t05

l3
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coupldwiththe fact that Ih. York, wiose matemgl grandparents hailedfrom

Liberia, is a oduralized citizen of Uberia, his wife, Madan Fahtina Senosi is a Sudanese

National ufio will join ber husband to'the Republic of Libeda shoukl he be rrpatiatul.

,. eg@,
Wherefore and \Mhereas, in view ofthe foregoing, we hereby reques8

the revenal of Judgment rendered against Dr. Malachi Z. York aka h,vight

york and further request ttrat this }lonorable Court render such ajudgnent

conduciveto tlre fair adrninistration ofjustice and fi[ther grant fh. York

suoh reliefi, inctuding repabiation, and whatever equitable this Honorable

Ccqrt deems necessary and prope'r'

Respectfully submitted:
The Republic ofliberia'

i

ffi,:f-iiffik
Ministry of Foreign Atrairs
Clk J€nkins K.-Z3.- Scott
Republic oJliberia' West Aftica
$eal

Authorized Counsel for fh. York

9IJELIC. MONTSERRADO CIO



Attorney Monis Kaba
Republic ofliberia,
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Atlanh, GA

--_ _-----

The {.Isited Sfiates Courtr of,Ag}pe*.t
Eleventh Circuit { .-

Dwiglt York akn ilIalacti Z" york
&fendaw_1{pps&ant,

Vs.

United States of Arnerica

PkinfiffAppellq

Appeilate Case No. {14-12354

f/6 7

ffi"ffiffi:ff trffiT: "tryRepubric ollib:lq by und trrru i*
lo s. * A*i; c",i"; ffi -i[_lft1ffi?,ff'ffUf$;i#i;#f ",Z" York in the above endtled "*O shows r***, therefore, to wit:l' That fiwight yorkaka Marachi.z. yrs Appe*ent in f'eseproceedings, is a narirrarized 

"rt:-l "f ai ;:;;Luc of riberia; bvrvhich the Govemrnent ofliberi4 u*crer Arsicre r l of theconstiturion oflibeJ;ffi;t, *o prorect *nl ouaod hiln withand wirhout the b"S.* "rirtiii *;*t-;;fr;ia'y qppa.rr frcomrhe aftached severar r"**;;;igp t* trre tulinisrries of*fffi-lffairs*al"J*.ln.elbricof Liher[a.mar*ecroA,,&

- 
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2- Thatthe Civil Law Court, Sixth Judicial Circuit, Monsterrado
county, Republic ofliberia, sitting in its June, A.D. Term,
confirmed Dwight York aka Malachi Z. York's status as a Liberia
citizen further ordered the Govemment of Liberia to effect the
repatriation of Dr. York to Liberia as witl evidentiatrly appear frorn
photodopy of said Court Final Judgment hereto appended and
marked exhibit'c" forming a cogent part of this M.tion.

\ilherefore, Movant Prays thatthis Honorable Court will grant it leave to file an
Amicus Curiae Brief in defense of Appellan! and to furtli"r grant unto Movant
such relief and dght rnay demand in the premises.

a

Respectfirlly subrnitted :

The Republic of Liberia,

Ministry o f Foreign Affairs
Clh. K.Z.B. Scott
Republic of Liberia, West Africa
Seal

frica

Authorized Counsel for Dr. Ysrk

/^y.^
lvlinistry ofJustice
Attorney Morris Kaba
Republic ofliberia, W


